
Act of 1949. as amended

PROPOSED DECIS!ON

Ti~ ~laim against the Govern!merit Of C~ba, u~de.r Title V of ~he

~i~:~.~;e:c’mationat Claims Settlement Act o~ 1%~9, as amended, was presented

~by DONk, I.D L, t),~2[IrN~&ISE [~c,z’ $32~000..00 ~ased ~pon the. asserted ~nership

~.>,~ loses o:t real pr~)perty in the Isle of Pines~ Cuba, Claimant has been

Ulldsr Title V of the i’eter~a’tio~a! Cl~ims .Se.ttlement AcL of 1949

[78 5:t’at~ 11i,0 (!964)~ 22 ?]~.~?.¢. ~1643=!,643k (1964.).~ as amended~-

79 2~;at. 9fi8 (1965)] , the ~;omm~ssioc~ is gfven jurisdi.ction over claims

,,~f nat[<.,nals o:t: the U~:’~it:ed States against the G,~vernment of

.-;ec~:io~z 503(a) o,r the Act provides that t~.e Co~mission shall, recei.ve

~.:>~ ~Je~’e:cmi.~.e :~n aceorJ~.ace wit:h applicable sgbstaat:i.ve l.a~, inclt~di.ng

the :~’~,{t-~d States 8.gai.~st the Gc,ve’rr~s,,eng of C~;ba arising ste.ce January 1,

losses :ces~t.titag from the taati.o~aal.izatior~
ation, .[.riter,;ier~tic~,a or other taking of, or special
meas,5~res directed aga~nSC~ property including, any
rights or .i.r.aterests therein owned wh<~l.l.y~or partia!l.y~
directly or indireeLly at ehe time by ~ationals of the
United States.

Se<-ti~m 502(3) o~ the Act provides;

The tert~ ~properg’,¢’ means atay property, right, or
ir~terest inc].v.d:i,:~g a~,y leasehold i.nterest, and
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Ci.a:ima.~t has not a~~mi,t:te~i evidec,_’ce esSabl:ishing ~b.~ aa~$~t~d

e~:’:i.dence available to the Co~[~iss:i.on as to value of land on the

chat t<he re,~.so~:~ab!e v~lue of the land was $800,00 pe~ acre~ or

suffered a. loss i.n that amount within the meaning of Title V of

the Act~ as Khe result of tI<~e taki.~g of his property ~y the

Government of Cul~a o~ Decem[}er 6~ 1961,

The Comz~i.ssfon has decide<-] that i.n c.ertifi.c~t:ien of losses

Claims Settleme~t Act of 194~9~ .s~s amemded~ interest should ~e

:i~cluded ~{t the rate orf~..~"~¢ per ........ ~,~’~,~,~.~m. from the date of loss to
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Ti~.e ’C~:,,_issio>_ certifies L}>zt DOHAL])Lo ]]AUPIx&[SE suffered a loss,, as

a :~’esu’[t of actions of the Gove:~>m~e~_t of Cu.Sa~ w:[thi~ the ,scope of Title V

0f tb.e Xnternati.o~al C].8.ims Settlement Act of 1949, as amended, in the

9.mourrt of Thirty-two Thous~.~_d ]b!!ars ($32~000.00) with :interest at 6%

per 8.t~nU.m f’<’om ])ec.embe’,t~ 6~ ~’.<.~e~ t<,, the date of segt].eme~t,

])eei.sio~:~ of the Go~iss:ion

The sta~te ~ovid.e fo_r t__h_e_...p~a_ e#t: of claims .against the
.GO%~ernment o,f Cuba. Provision i~s only ~d~ for ~e d~e~inatgon by .t~e
C{~mis~ion of the val$dity and ,amounts of 8nch Claims, Rection 501 of
t:l~e statute ~Speeigically. precludes any author$,zatiom for appropriations
for pa~em~ o~ these claims. The ¢o~ssi,en 18 required to certify its
findings to t~e 8ecregary of 8tare.. for ~s8ible ~use in future megetiations

NOTICE: Pur.suant go the Regulations of .She C~&ssion, if no object.i£n8
are filed wire, in J,5 vJays after service ~r recei.Bt of notice ,of ~hls Pro-
posed Decision, {he dee~,~,4~,-,- w~ll be en~ered as ~he Final Deeis%en of

....... a~,,,,~..~on of 30 days after such se,~vice or re-
ceipt of notice, unless the Co~.m~is~ion o[herwi~e orders. (FCSC Reg.,
45 C.F,R., ’5~;1.5(e), and ,,(g), a~ amended, 32 Fad, Reg. 412-I~ (196,7).)


